Techniques for covering soft tissue defects resulting from plantar ulcers in leprosy: Part IV. Use of medial leg flap and medial knee flap.
The medial leg flap, based on the cutaneous branches of the posterior tibial artery is raised from the middle and lower regions of the medial aspect of the leg. It has a long pedicle, and it can be used as a free flap to reconstruct the distant soft tissue defects and also as an island flap. We have used this retrograde island flap for surfacing ulcerated areas in six leprosy patients. The flap survived in all cases. At 24 to 60 months follow-up examination, ulceration had not recurred in any of them. The medial knee flap consisting of the skin and subcutaneous tissue of the lower part of the medial side of the thigh and the upper part of the leg, is suitable for covering soft tissue cushion defects of the extremities because of the constant vessels, long pedicle, wide diameter, well-recognizable sensory nerves and less subcutaneous fat. We have used the medial knee flap for the resurfacing sizeable raw areas due to ulceration in three leprosy patients. The flap survived in all cases and there was no recurrence of ulceration during the 70-148 months follow-up period.